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IN OUR OWN STATE

Likely to Be a fleficlt In the State's
Accounts.

It Is generally expected by stnte of-

ficials tliat there will bo a deficit In tho
state's accounts for tho present biennial
term, as there was In the term of (Jov.
Bell, J. E. Cushman, commissioner of
Btato taxes, whoso department furnishes
n largo part of tho revenues of the state,
estimates the Income for the term at
$1,125,000. No one estimates the expenses
at less than $1,300,000. New appropriations
we're made by tho legislature this year,
though there was strong talk of ex-

travagance In tho last campaign, and new
methods of taxation were provided, but
it Is not believed by tho most conservative
that tho Increase In taxes will make up
for tho Increase In appropriation. Tho
standing appropriations of known nmounts
foot up, $120,900 a year. The regular ap-

propriation for tho support of govern-

ment amounts to $801,000. A number of
appropriations were made In an in-

definite way, so that the amount that
Will bo expended cannot now be deter-

mined. There arc also some appropria-

tions llko those for providing education
for deaf, dumb and blind children of
indigent parents, Indexing surveyor-general- 's

papers and tho boundary line
commission that cannot at present be
estimated.

Bad Man In Wild Western Style at
Rutland.

To prove that Wild Charlie and his
bunch of bronco busters from the Far
"West had nothing on tho tendcrfect from
little old Vermont, David Sherman, a
boy with a mind worked up by reading
cheap novels, made Levi Williams, nn
inoffensive negro, dance an elaborate

ouck and wing" In a restaurant at Rut-

land Monday whllo he amused himself in
true "bad man" style by shooting at his
victim's feet with a revolver.

Williams went Into a Centre street
lunch room and was quietly callng when
he heard a shot directly behind him. An

order to dance and dance quick came
immediately after. The old colored man
hastily complied while Sherman en-

couraged him with his gun.
Sherman was arraigned In city court

to answer to two charges of breach of
peace. The first offence was committed
Sunday night In the rear of the hotels.
At this time Sherman ordered a maid to
usher out the "Dago cook," ns he put it.
The cook refused to admit callers and
Sherman threatened to shoot her full of
holes. Sherman was sentenced by Judge
Willis M. Ross to pay a fine of $20 or
serve 90 days In the house of correction.

Bradstreet's Report on Business In Ver-

mont.
Bradstreet's report regarding Vermont

affairs shows prosperous conditions In all
lines of Industry during the year 190C.

The holiday trade this year was very
large, weather conditions were such as to
materially assist In the sale of stocks.
The year closed has shown the largest
sale of manufactured stock and a larger
general business than has been known In
the state for years. The demand for more
skilled labor has constantly been heard
during the year and because of lack of
labor manufacturers have been handicap-
ped In doing all they wanted to, but volume
has been very large. Not only have thecltles
noted an Increase In population but the
smaller towns have shared as well In the
prosperous conditions. The farmers har-
vested good crops and are receiving an In-

crease In prices for the same. One of
the many indicators of the prosperous
conditions Is the large amount of building
that has been done. Approximately over
two millions of dollars have been used In
this manner, an Increase of over a quarter
of a million dollars over amount done
in same places during 1903.

Coblelgh Library Dedicated at Lyndon-vlll- e.

Tho Coblelgh public library was dedi-
cated at Lyndonvllle Saturday afternoon,
the exercises being held In Music hall, fol-
lowed by a reception In the new building.
The presentation was made by the aged
donor, Eber W. Coblelgh, a retired far-
mer, and accepted in behalf of tho town
by Mrs. E. J. Blodgctt. Tho address of
tho day was made by Rev. William C.
Clark. Mr. Coblelgh gave $16,500 for
tho building; tho citizens of the town
raised $5000 toward a lot, and a $3000
bequest of Isaac Sanborn's was also used
in this connection. The Lyndon woman's
club raised $700 to furnish the reception-roo-

and Theodore N. Vail gave many
beautiful pictures and a big cast of
"Winged Victory." The library contains
3000 volumes, now open to the public.

Jail Break at Bennington.
By the aid of a false key made from a

broom handle, E. C, Smith, said to be of
Boston, escaped from tlie county jail at
Bennington Tuesday, and with half an
hour's start over the offlcers, probably
crossed the New York state line. A
woman, said to be his wife, Imprisoned
with him, tried to escape, but was
frightened by the barking of the warden's
dog and returned to her cell. The couple
wcro held awaiting trial for the action of
the grand Jury on the charge of forgery.

Ludlow boasts of an expenditure of
$200,000 for new buildings and Improve-
ments in 1906.

Lulgi Galllonl, editor of a weekly Ital-
ian paper In Barre, was arrested Sunday
charged with being concerned In the
dyers' riots In Paterson, N. J., four
years ago. He consented to go to Pat-
erson without a requisition.

Rev. W. A. Davison of Burlington, su-
perintendent of tho Baptist state con-
vention, Dr. II. D. Holton, Brattleboro,
president, and Rev. Eugcno Haines of
Rutland met at Rutland Friday and de

A,

cided that the next annual convention bo
held at Rutland In September next.

Louis Snyder, 30, unmarried, of
brnkemnn on the Boston ft

Mnlno railroad, was run over and Instantly
killed nt Fltchburg, Mobs., Saturday. Ho
sorved eight years in tho regular army
and saw nctlvo service in Cuba, In tho
Spanish-America- n war. Ho leaves his
parents, two sisters nnd two brothers.

Rev. E. D. Eaton has reslgnod tho
pastoralo of the North Congrcgntlonnl
church In St. Johnsbury to return to tho
presidency of Bclolt college In Wisconsin,
which ho held before he came to St.
Johnsbury. Ills acceptance of tho presi-
dency Is conditional upon the raising of
$200,000 ns an addition to tho endowment
of the college.

The 37th annual meeting of tho Ver-
mont Dairymen's association will bo held
in Burlington Jan. 8 to 10. Over $800 in
cash will bo paid for butter scoring 91

and above, divided pro rata: $63 special
In gold Is offered for highest scoring
cheese, creamery butter and dairy butter.
Samples for exhibit should be sent to
reach Burlington on Saturday, Jnn. 5, If
possible.

Gcorgo Wlslmrt, expott mineralogist for
the Silp-Butl- er Co. of New York, dealers
In ore and metals, has returned from nn
Investigating trip to Plymouth Corners In
Windsor county. He l as secured an op-

tion on a largo tract and the company
will put men nt work a' onco prospecting
and getting out ore. Mr. Wlshart has
found arsenical pyrlte that will pay $8
a ton besides a gold deposit paying nbout
$3 a ton. Tho company will ship the
product to Europe ns It has no reducing
plant for pyrlte ore In this country.

Mineral Products from Vermont Valued
at $8,790,544.

Estimates prepared by the United
Stntes geological survey for the year 1903
gives tho value of mineral products of
Massachusetts for the year as $14,021,200.
Of tho New England stntes, Vermont
comes next with $8,790,541; Maine,
$5,065,801; New Hampshire, $2,028,038;
Connecticut, $4,098,623, and Rhode Island,
$1,327,795. Pennsylvania leads tho coun-
try with $369,S28,073; Ohio Is second with
$169,203,710, nnd Illinois third with 7.

Included In this list of mineral
products are certain raw materials In the
ore's first marketable condition which do
not appear In the table of mineral prod-
ucts of the United States as a whole.
Thus pig Iron and Iron ores, pig lead
nnd paints, clay products nnd raw clay,
coal nnd i.s Immediate derivatives, coke,
gas, and illuminating gas. Ammonium
sulphite nnd coal tar are nmong tho prod-
ucts included in these estimates. This
accounts for the relatively low place In
the list occupied by Colorado and Califor-
nia, which are commonly regarded as tho
richest mineral states. Illinois has no
sllvor or gold, but she gains third place
In the table through her production of
great Interests of cement, clay, coal, pig
Iron, stone and zinc, which are worth
much sliver and gold In the world's mark-
ets.

In Memorlam Bishop Charles C. McCabe.

They say McCabe Is dead. No such as he
Possess a two-fol- d Immortality
Dwelling In light, where angels sing and

soar,
And In the hearts of men forevermore.
His face Is white? Hands folded on his

breast?
Ho must bo weary, and Is taking rest!
Ho lives In deeds he wrought. In words

ho said
The songs he sang Oh, no, he Is not

dead! , .
He lives as lives the sunshine and the

rain
In flowers, In fruitage, and tho golden

grain;
He passed, and has been passing, year by

year.
Into the nation's life a voice of cheer,
Into the church's heart, like light, per-

fume,
A tongue of fire flashed from tho Upper

Room.
Long as the nation lives, the church

shall be,
His heart-thro- will be felt from sea to

sea.

Oh, how we loved him, wondering as ho
spake,

How great a soul the blessed God could
make;

And when he sang It seemed as though
the tongue

Of some rapt angel measure sung.
And ho is dead! Ah, they die not who live
Themselves in daily sacrifice to give,
But broken, like n vase with rich

perfumes,
Sweeten forever all earth's splendid

rooms.

He was a lover, to his nation gave
A lover's heart, the bravest of the brave.
Followed her prayer through shot and

shell.
For her laid down In Libby's reeking coll;
Then, through the years of peace spread

far abroad
Tho sweet lovo story of the Son of God.
Carry the form, the clay, the casket by,
The lovers of mankind can never die.

Rev. Alfred J. Hough In Zlon's Herald.

Millions Starving In China.
Owing to the excessive rains and con-

sequent failure of the crops, the famine
In the north of Anhul province in the
east of Honan and the whole north of
Klangsu Is worse than at any time dur-
ing tho last 40 years. It Is estimated that
four million persons are starving, tens of
thousands are utterly destitute and are
wandering over tho country. The danger
Is increased by tho activity of the secret
societies as the wandering are gladly
Joining them In order to obtain rice.
About 60,000 refugees have reached the
vicinity of Nanking In a pitiable condition.
Tho authorities are unable to cope with
the situation.

A bachelor says that if he had to
choose between two evils ho would marry
the ono with the most money.
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In the Name of Sense,
that good common sense
of which all of us have a
share, how can you continue
to buy ordinary soda crackers,
stale and dusty as they must
be, when for 5ft you can get

Uneeda Biscuit
fresh from the oven, protected
from dirt by a package the
very beauty of which makes
you hungry

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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GREAT CAPTAIN OF INDUSTRY DEAD.

Alexander J. Cassett, President of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Some Projects

Which He Directed.

Aloxnnder J. Cnssett, 77, president of
tho Pennsylvania railroad nyst-em- , died
Friday from heart disease nt his homo In
Philadelphia. Ho was born In Pittsburg
and his father, who was first mayor of
Allegheny City, was n fnctor In great
financial nnd Industrial Interests of
Western Pennsylvania. A. J. Cussett wns
educated In schools of Europe, at tho Uni-
versity of Darmstadt, nnd graduated ns
civil engineer nt Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute In Troy, N. Y., In 1839.

Ho entered tho employ of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad two years later as rodman,
nnd rose through various positions until
In 1871 he was made general manager of
nil of tho Pennsylvania lines east of
Pittsburg nnd Eilc. He wns advanced to
the third vlco presidency In 18S0. It wns
whllo in this position that ho made his
first great railroad coup, securing for tho
Pennsylvania system control of the

Wilmington & Baltimore rail-
road when tho Baltlmoro & Ohio leaders
thought they held n majority of tho stock.
Tho check for the transfer of stock to the
Pennsylvania road was $11,919,052.20. It
wns tho largest check which had been
drawn up to that tlmo In any financial
transaction and It still hangs on the walls
of the treasury of tho Pennsylvania road
as a tribute to the sagacity of Mr. Cassott.

While at the height of his fame in tne
transportation world, only nbout 42 years
of nge, Mr. Cassett voluntarily icslgncd
tho ofllce of vice president In 1SS2, owing.
It Is understood, to the fact that he was
not In harmony with President Roberts's
conservative methods. He then spent
severnl yenrs In European travel, during
which tlmo ho wns elected to tho di-

rectorate of the Pennsylvania railroad.
Ho planned the construction of tho New

York, Philadelphia and Norfolk railroad,
and designed tho ferry transfer system
by means of which loaded trains have
boon taken across Chesapeake bay the
past 20 years. He wns called to the presi-
dency of the Pennsylvania rnlhoad In
June, 1S99. following the death of Presi-
dent Frank Thompson. Ho at once out-
lined a policy termed n "community of
Interest," which swept away tho tradi-
tions of yearn, but lcsulted In his pur-
chasing thousands of shares of the Chesa-pi'Ok- o

& Ohio, the Norfolk & Western and
the Bnlllmote & Ohio railroads, and thus
established a preservation of Joint In-

terest In tho soft coal roads, which has
since proved a safeguard to tho holdings
of stockholders. Under his administra-
tion n large number of gront Improve-
ments have been made on the Pennsyl-
vania road. The transportation nnd sta-
tion facilities have been gronlly enlarged.
One of the great projects planned since he
came to the head of the road system wns
the East River tunnels nnd terminal
facilities In the city of New York. Mr.
Cassett's diversion from business fares
wns found In the breeding of lino horses.

Aside from being the head of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, he was president of six
other companies and a director In 23
concerns, principally transportation com-
panies, banks nnd trust companies. His
wealth Is estimated at $30,000,000.

Baroness Burdett-Coutt- England's
Famous Philanthropist, Dead.

Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s, the famous
philanthropist, died at her home In
Ixmdon Sunday In her 93d year. Her
life was a link with the past, for she
was born during tho rolgn of tho Emperor
Napoleon nnd lived during the reign of
five English sovereigns. In 1837 she suc-
ceeded to the enormous wealth of her
grandfather. For many years the baron-
ess had been one of tho richest women
In the world.

Almost from tho time she rerolxrd her
Inheritance she became known all over
the world for her vast philanthropic works,
which were generally undertaken nlong
lines laid down by herself, nnd to which
she gave Immense sums. Her benevol-
ence was especially directed towards the
Church of England, nnd she endowed
churches all over the British empire. She
also became greatly interested In Eng-
land's female educational problems, and
largely through her efforts, a complete
reorganization of tho then antiquated
system was secured. She also gave
very large sums for the establishment
of homos for fallen women nnd still more
for the Improvement of the tenements of
London's poor, as well ns assisting thous-
ands to emigrate

Her charitable work early brought her
Into touch with the late Queen Victoria,
and for many years she enjoyed the
personal friendship of tho sovereign, who
rewarded her humanitarian endeavors by
raising her to the peerage in 1871.

In 1SS1, nt the nge of 67. the baroness
was married to William Ashmend Bart-let- t,

a native of Plymouth, Mass., who
wns about 32 yenrs old. Mr. Bartlctt
and his brother, both born Americans
but naturalized Englishmen, have been
members of parliament

Over 50 Killed In a Railroad Wreck Near
Washington, D. C.

At least C3 people were killed and BO

more Injured in a collision on the Baltl
moro & Ohio railroad nt Terra Cotta, a
suburb of Washington, D. C, Sunday
night. The wreck was caused by nn en-
gine drawing eight empty cars running
Into a local train, known ns the Frederick
express. Englnect Hlldebrand of tho

dead train, declares that on account of
tho dense fog he was unable to distin
guish the signal light at the Takoma Parle
Mock station. Tower Operator Phllllns
declares that tho danger signal was In Its
proper place and Hlldebrand s train pass-
ed tho tower station nt a speed of 50 to
60 miles an hour. Hlldebrand nnd Frank
Hoffmler, conductor, J. C. McCullum. fire-
man, Robert Rutter, brakeman, nnd W. A.
Norris, baggage master, of tho "dead"
train aro under arrest.

It was reported at first that Senator
Redfleld Proctor had been killed In tho
wreck, but It wns learned later that ho
was not In Washington, having gene last
week with Senator Porklns of California,
uapt. beweo or tlio navy, Commissioner
of Corporations James A. Garfield and
Chief Forester Glftord Pinchot to shoot
ducks In lower Chesapeake bay and to
mint in me Great Dismal swamp.

New York Life Insurance Co. Trustees
Indicted.

fienrup W TVr!rlno fnrmnr vlrm tinjiol- -
dent of tho New York Life Insurance Co.,
nnd now a member of tho firm of J. p.
Morgan & Co., nnd Charles S. Falrchlld,
former secretary of the treasury and a
trustee of tho Now York Llfo Insurance

were inuicieu i,y tlie grand Jury In
New York city Friday, charged with for-
gery in tho third degree. The indict-
ments were based on what is known as
the Prussian bond transaction In which
It Is charged that a false statement was
made by tho New York Life Insurance
Co. in order to satisfy tho government of
Prussia as to tho securities held by tho
company. Mr. Perkins appeared in court
nnd gave ball In tho sum of $10,000. Mr.
Falrchlld is in Europe.

Burglars May Have Set Fire Causing
$350,000 Loss.

The large brick-makin- g plant of Flsko
& Co., nt Dover Point, N. H was de-
stroyed Friday night by a fire which Is
believed to havo been started by two men
who robbed tho assistant bookkeeper,
Charles Goldthwalte. of his watch and
nbout $25 In cash. It is thought tho rob-
bers also secured about $50 from tho com- -
nanv's RnffV lhf rirtn. nf vnl.trtl, r j
open. Tho plant was owned by Flsko &

lYiuuii iius un onico in uosion. Thovalue of tho plant was $350,000. It cov-
ered nhnilt flVA noma ef lnn.1 rr. .

w MU, x nu iiidii,suspected of having been concerned, were
unroicu ui ewuuryport, lioin naveprison records.

Charles E. Hughes was inauguratedgovernor of New York state at Albany,

BONDVILLE.
Lowls Holmes and family havo moved

to Lisbon, N. II.
Tho B. 8. Gallup Lumber company

finished sawing logs Friday night. Somo
of tho help will find work nt tho Meadow
brook mill, which tho snmo company will
start up In a few days. Tho teamsters
have a largo lot of lumber bore to draw
to Wlntmll station this winter.

LANDQROVE,
Mrs. Annlo Hulctt oamo homo Inst Mon-

day.
Lymnn Hulott Is very sick with n,heart

trouble.
Mrs. Frank Rush Is 111, but Is reported

to bo on tho gain.
Arthur Bates 1ms gono to Shaftsbury

for a few days' visit.
Leroy Woodward will go to Bennington

this week ns petit Juror.
There were family Christmas trees nt

Frnnk Rush's nnd Ben Becrs's.
Mrs. Nellie Edgerton of Brattleboro vis-

ited hor brother, P. H. Bull, recently.
Mrs. Hnttlo Roby wont to Thompson-bur- g

Saturday to visit her mother, Mrs.
J. R. Connnt.

School In Clarksvlllo has opened ngaln
nfter being closed a week because of the
teacher's Illness.

Mrs. Wnrron Abbott received word
Friday of tho death of Samuel Holt, her
husband's uncle. In Somervllle, Mnss.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Woodward nnd
Mrs. Fred Mclntyro spent Chrlstmns In
Ludlow with their daughter, Mrs. Addle
Wood worth.

A party of 14 went from this town to
Peru Friday evening to nttetid n social,
tho chief fentures of which woro n play
called "An American Girl" and n chicken
pie supper.

Our postmaster, Henry Abbott, Is doing
somo carpentry work, making chnnges In
the arrangements of the post olllco, which
will make things more convenient for both
the patrons of the office and thoso who
wait upon them.

Snmucl W. Holt, n natlvo of this town,
died Dec. 27 nt his home In Somervllle,
Mass., In his 80th yenr. He went to Bos-
ton In 1S45 nnd became a very successful
business man. He wns for many years
n member of tho firm which carried on a
Inrge teaming business. He retired from
active pursuits In 1S95. He had II fed In
Somervllle since I860. He served In the
common council of that city In 1SSI and
lSSu, on the board of aldermen 1SS0 and
IRS", and on the water lioard 1889 and
1S90. He wns connected with Mnsonlc
fraternities, the Boston Veteran Firemen's
association, the Vermont association of
Boston and the Mystic Valley club. His
wife was Mary A. Richardson, daughter
of Artemos and Rachel (DavliO Richard
son nf Weston. lie leaves n daughter
and two sons.

PERU.
Mrs. Eliza Stone went to Brattleluro

Saturday for n few days' visit
Miss Turner of Manchester Centre Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Fretl Crossman.
George IS. Whitney of North Woburn,

Mnss., has been at his father's C. W.
Whitney's, the past week.

The entertainment and ehliken-pl- e

supper of Inst Friday evening was well
attended nnd seemed to bo enjoyed by
nil. The sum of J10.W) was added to the
Christian Endeavor treasury.

About 50 of tho friends of Frnnk Wy- -
mnn suprlsed him at his residence last
Saturday cvonlng, uion tho occasion of
his birthday annlversnry. An enjoyable
evening wns spent, ample refreshments
were served nnd n suitable sum collected
for n remlnJer of what nil hope will
many times hereafter occur.

NEW HAMPSHIRE NOTES.
Ira A. Spauldlng, 41, committed sui

cide Dec. 27 at West Clareinont by taking
laudanum, lie' was employed nt the Coy
imper mill. Suffering from rheumatism
he became despondent nnd had been
drinking heavily several days. He leaves
a wife.

Cnpt. Harry C. Fay. 77. sustained n
broken hip by j fall on the leo In Clare-
inont Friday. Capt. Fay Is senior mem-
ber of the firm of Fny, Thompson & Fay,
publishers of the National Iiiglc In Clare-
inont. and Is one of the oldest newspaper
men In Now England.

The Snow-Ilrlr.de- li company, whose
fnctory at Westport was recently d

by fire, will locate at Kccnc In
the Beaver mills factory, now occunled
by the Humphrey Machine Company, to-
gether with the Moors formerly occupied
by the Fowler box factory. The firm will
begin ut once to Install Its new machlnry
and exacts to bo running Feb. 1.

The house, barn nnd outbuildings on
the Calvin Davis place In Roxbury were
bunied early Snturday morning with 13
bend of cattle, three horses, 20 sheep,
farming tools, grain, bay, etc Francos
Mack, nbout 40, who has no permanent
residence, but who lias worked on several
farms in Roxbury, is In Jnll nt Kecne,
held without ball for tho April term of
court on the charge ot setting the build-
ings on lire. The less from the fire ex-
ceeds $1000, with $1500 Insurance on the
bujldlngs. Mrs. Ellen E. Davis, widow of
Cnlvln Davis, wns the owner of tho
buildings and the furniture, tools, etc., but
the live stock was owned by her cousin,

uavis, tnc lessee or the farm.
who lives on an adjoining farm. No ono
wns living In the house nnd the buildings
were n mass of flames when the fire was
discovered. Tracks from the ruins were
followed through the soft snow to a
schoolhouso where Mack was hiding. He
hnd with him n suit case, some clothing,
and a bottle of whiskey. It Is thought
Hint wmie intoxicated ho may havo gone
Into the bam and accidentally set tho
fire.

Millions In New Hampshire's Summer Re- -

sort Business.
Capital to the amount of J22.285.179 Is

Invested in the summer resort business of
the stnto of New Hampshire, according to
the recent biennial report of the state bu-
reau of labor. Wages paid In connection
with tho business nmount to $864,247, of
which tho female help gets $393,463.
Theie are 14,337 employes altogether.
Summor peoplo left behind them last year

,3id3iu in cash nmong tho resort pro-
prietors. For railroad fares $1,075,000 was
paid, while the steamboat companies on
the lakes netted for tho past season $111,-00- 0.

In new hotels, residences and Im
provements, ihero Is shown an outlay of
$1,700,000, nnd many think that tho old
homo week movement has been largely
instrumental In this Increase. That near-
ly tho whole Btato shares In this great
business, which lasts for so small a part
of tho year Is shown by tho fact that but
17 towns reported no summer boarders,
whllo 218 entertained guests,

Kempis Balsam
Win stop any coiifjh thntcan be stopped by any
medicine and cure coughs
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.

It Is always the bestcough cure. You cannot
allord to take chances onany other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM curescoughs, colds, bronchitis,grip, asthma and consump-
tion In llrst stages.

It does not contain alco-
hol, opium, morphine, orany oiner narcotic, poison-ous or harmlul drug.
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Company.
We sale first mortgage loans secured

by improved farms in the of loans are
by us and were made after our own examination.

Our experience in loans us to
and our of having never lost a for a

client proves our ability.
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BAKER'S COCOA
Has held the market with constantly increasing sales

for 126 years, and has won 47 highest awards in

Europe and America.

No Other Food Product has a Like Record.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Ltd.
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tprloeleaatothoaanho
complaint:

Carter's

vegetable
please

flusforll.
druggists

UH USoss.

Printing

Boston Mass.

BALL CO.

LEEDS JOHNSON.

Page's
Perfected Poultry Food

may be obtained of the following:
Robblnn & Cowlss, Brattleboro,
Charles S. Farnham, Putney.
Cha. H. Grout, West Towmhend.
J. W. Williams, Wllllamtvllle.
W. C. Halladay, East Dover.
H. E. Wood, Windham,
D. L. Cole, Vernon,

Wo Tmnt agents In every village where
our Poultry Food Is not sold. If It Is
not on sale In your village we will send
you, freight prepaid, a sack
ror Ji.OO or a sack for J2.00.

CARROLL S. PAGE,
Hyde Park, Vermont

New Job Shop.
In Harmony block, second floor, room

formerly occupied by J, R. Rand.

DON A. WILDER.

H. E. BOND & CO.
Funeral Directors
and Furnishers.

17 Main Street, Brattleboro, Vt.
Telephone Office avi. Residence 157--

X cvr curutied 1 1 yea cm

PILES m. Suppository
.... ' nn... .v,. o... "TT""

tar do all yoe claim for Ibrm." Di. 8. II, DtTan.l
Raif a ftoca. VT. Va., wrtw Th.r tits aalteraal aatla! I
rtctUa." Dr. II. D. UcOm, CUilaUrc. Tcss.. vriluil"la a prattlus of tl ytara, I bait roonl as rrmaj. to Iaat yoora." raica, M Cm. Samples Tit. Solll

-- MBTIH KUDT. LAHCATTI. FA.

Sold In Btillleboto by Ceo. E. Green

C4t FOtf " SAMPLE

Jl. TIC

to Cup
Blossoms

I 11

fancv Un colored Cevlon D

for purity, fragrance and econ
use. Words tail to express the

delicious qualities of this Tea; it is

simpiy penecuon. it is Highly
nnzed bv lovers at hiph

grade Japan Tea. It is f
daily used by thousands
of Tea drinkers who were
wedded to other Teas

Remember
the

Name

Blossoms
pound packages only, belting - .C--

name. rmt-cU- u grocers

if Co! Importer
.; i

I

Dorchester, Mass.

gcfjal Notices.
"MriNDHAM COCNTV COUHT.
YY Aritn. Tf.iim, 1907.

DF.WESE V. DeWITT

OKA K. DeWITT.
Whereas, DeWese P. DoWItt of Brat-

tleboro, In tho county of Windham, has
this day filed In the ofllce of the clerk of
this court his petition setting forth the
marrlago ceremony between himself and
said Ora 13. DoWItt, and his residence
within this state and county, and that
while he has faithfully kept the marriage
covenant tho Raid Ora li DeWItt has
violated the same, for that she did, on,
to wit, the 1st day of January, a. D.
1893, and on divers days sTnco said date,nt Rrattleboro aforesaid, treat the pe-
titioner with intolerable severity: thatthe said Ora E. did, to wit, on the 1stday of January, A. D. 1887, and on diversother days during the said year A. D.
1897. and since, commit tho crime ofndultcry at Brattleboro aforesaid, and atother places, with divers persons named
In tho petition, and others to the petit-
ioner at present unknown; that the said
Ora 13. Is now without tho state of Ver-
mont and that the petitioner supposes
h'r to be in Boston, in the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts.

Wherefore, the petitioner prays thatthe bonds of matrimony between him andthe said Ora E. DeWItt may be dissolvedand a bill of divorce bo granted him forthe causes aforesaid, nnd that an orderof notice by publication may Issue In thepremises.
It is therefore ordered that the said OraE. DeWItt be required to appear beforethe Honorable County Court next to beheld at Newfane, within and for saidc. unty of Windham, on the second Wed-nesday of April, A. D. 1907, and makeanswer to tho said petition.
And It Is further ordered that the pe-

titioner cause this order, with the sub-stance of said petition as above set forth,to be published in The Vermont Phoenix,a newspaper printed at Brattleboro, In
said county of Windham, thee weekssuccessively, the last publication to beat least six weeks before the commence-
ment of said April term of court.

Dated at Brattleboro. In tho county ofWindham, this 20th day of December,
A. D. 1906.

. MEURIPIELD, Clerk.-- .olr?cC. FITTS,
Attorney for petitioner. 51-- 1

1 OMMISSIONEnS" NOTICE.
ESTATE OF GEORGE E. PLUMB.The undersigned having been appointedby the Honorable Probata Court for thedistrict of Marlboro commissioners, toreceive, examine nnd adjust all claimsand demands of all persons against theestate of George E. Plumb, late of Whlt-Ingha-

in said district deceased, nnd allclaims exhibited in offset thereto, herebygive notice that wo will meet for the pur-pose aforesaid at the late residence of thedeceased, on the 19th day of January and18th day of May next, from 1 o"clock un-
til 5 p clock p. m.. on each of said days,and that six months from the 10th day ofDecember. 1906, is the time limited by
said court for said creditors to present
their claims to us for examination and al-
lowance.

Dated at Whltlngham this 22d day ofDecember, A. D. 1906.
C. E. ALLARD,
C. B. MORSE,

Commissioners.

IN the District Court of the UnitedStates. For the District of Vermont.
In the matter of

V,M. O. CHILDS. In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt,

Notice is hereby given that Wm. O.Chllds, bankrupt, has filed his petition
dated Dec. 26. 1906. praying for a dis-charge from all his debts in bankruptcy,and that all creditors and other persons
objecting to said discharge may attendbefore the undersigned referee, nt hisoffice, in Brattleboro, on the 12th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.,and then and there present their objec-
tions, if any to such discharge, with theirproofs thereon.

Dated this 26tu day of December, A. D.1906. 52-- 1
F. D. E. STOWE.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

A Dead Lift"

is what insurance is. It
takes hold where others
leave off. It is the
strength of years of
plenty applied to the
weakness of years of
want.

State Mutual Life

Assurance Co.

of Worcester, Mass.

GEO. M. CLAY, Agent,

Brattleboro, Vt.

New Fall Woolens

in all the latest styles
Both staple goods

and novelties.

W. H. HAIGH.
Custom Tailor.

Elliot Street.

03TEH P1UNTING a specialty.3: B.L.HILDKKrn & CO.

ft


